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Abstract: The story of the Hund red th Monkey Phenomenon goes like this: In 1952, on
the Ja pa nese isla nd of Koshima , scientists bega n prov id ing sw eet pota toes to a w ild

colony of Ja pa nese ma ca ques. A y oung f ema le ma ca que ca lled Imo a ccid enta lly
d iscov ered tha t the ta ste of the sw eet pota toes could be improv ed by w a shing them
in a strea m bef ore ea ting, to remov e sa nd a nd grit. Imo ta ught this trick to her
mother a nd other y oung monkey s in the colony , so tha t by 1958 a ll the juv eniles, a nd
those a d ults w ho ha d ma na ged to lea rn f rom their child ren, w ere w a shing their f ood .
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